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The Buckwheat Crop in Minnesota 


Buckwheat, an old crop with new markets, is an 
emergency or second crop in southern and central Min
nesota and a full-season crop in the north. 

History and Situation 
Buckwheat, grown in China before A.D. 1000, was 

introduced to Europe in the fifteenth century and 
brought to the United States in the seventeenth cen
tury. The name, buckwheat, originated from the Anglo
Saxon words, boc (beech) and whoet (wheat). The seed 
resembles a small beech nut. 

The United States produced a record 22 million 
bushels from more than a million acres in 1866. Since 
then, production declined to 900,000 bushels (from 
45,000 acres) in 1964 when the USDA discontinued 
estimates of buckwheat production. Canadian acreage 
averaged 68,000 a year in the 1960s and increased to 
166,000 in 1979. 

Pioneer farmers grew buckwheat in Minnesota be
fore 1850. Acreage in Minnesota declined from 126,000 
acres in 1927 to 3,000 acres in 1960. Average annual 
acreage from 1975 to 1979 was estimated by commer
cial sources at 50,000 for the United States and 10,000 
for Minnesota. Acreage increased in 1979, and a contin
ued increase is expected during the next decade. 

Average yields in Minnesota generally did not ex
ceed 1,000 pounds per acre. Prices during the 1960s 
occasionally reached 4 cents per pound, but usually 
ranged from 1.25 to 2.25 cents per pound. Preplanting 
contract prices offered to farmers from 1975 to 1980 
ranged from 5 to 8.5 cents per pound. 

Buckwheat was important in pioneer times because 
its seed matures in a shorter time than other crops and 
provides a nutritious variation in the high carbohydrate 
diet required in a developing country. The crop declined 
in importance because it yields less food and feed than 
other grain crops, and its distinctive flavor is not essen
tial in highly varied American diets. Attempts to im
prove the crop by agronomic research have been small, 

and present varieties are no better in yield and lodging 
resistance than those of pioneer times. 

New York and Pennsylvania continue to produce 
much of the buckwheat needed for food in the United 
States because both the processors and the major 
markets are in the East. A new market, exporting buck
wheat to Japan, started on a sporadic basis in the late 
1960s and has grown into a steady and potentially large 
market. Increased awareness of the value of grain fiber 
and buckwheat protein in the human diet is leading to 
increased demand for buckwheat and its products in the 
United States. 

The Buckwheat Plant 
Buckwheat, like other grain crops, has large 

amounts of endosperm in its seed. Buckwheat is in the 
Polygonaceae family of plants. All other commercial 
grain crops of the United States are in the grass family. 

Buckwheat seeds are the fruits (matured ovaries) of 
the plant. The fruit is an achene because the three-sided 
triangular pericarp (hull) encloses only one ovule (true 
seed). The ovule is fastened at one end only, so dehulling 
is feasi ble. Remnants ofthe five sepals often adhere to the 
outside ofthepericarp. Theperi carp can be removed with 
a pin after immersing the seed in water for three hours. 
Two thin seed coats (integuments) surround the endo
sperm and the two cotyledons. The cotyledons, with 
their top sides together, are folded in a double S shape and 
are surrounded by crumbly, white endosperm. 

Germination is evident when the radicle (primary 
root) emerges through the pericarp at the end opposite 
from the sepals. Penetration of the soil and emergence is 
accomplished by elongation of the hypocotyl (Figure 1). 
The two large cotyledons emerge, turn green, and re
main on the plant for several weeks (Figures 2, 3). 
Growth of the terminal bud differentiates nodes and 
internodes and terminates in an inflorescence. A petiole 
with leaf blade is attached at each node. An ocrea or 
tubular sheath encircles the internode just above each 
petiole (Figure 3 above nodes 2 and 3). 
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Figure 2. Buckwheat seed
ling with two cotyledons, 
full-grown first leaf, and de
veloping second leaf. 

Figure 1. The arched hypocotyls of the two small seedlings grow up 
through the soil, and their elongation stops when they reach light. The 
two seedlings with long hypocotyls were grown in the dark to 
determine the potential depth from which buckwheat can emerge. 

SECOND INTERNODE 

SECOND NODE 

FIRST INTERNODEFigure 3. The cotyledons are attached at the first node, 
first leaf at the second node, second leaf on right at the 
third node, third leaf in center at the fourth node, and 
fourth leaf tip just emerging. Only the first and second COTYLEDON 
internodes have elongated at this stage. 

HYPOCOTYL 

SOIL SURFACE 
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The plant has a single stem. Branches arise from 
axillary buds located above each node. These axillary 
buds become terminal buds of the branches, differenti
ate nodes and internodes, and terminate in inflores
cences. The hollow stem lodges easily and, unlike other 
grain crops, it lacks the potential of returning to an 
upright position. Buckwheat is more easily damaged by 
hail than are other grain, oilseed, or pulse crops. 

The short tap root and its branches amount to less 
than 4 percent of the dry weight of the plant. This is 
much less than that of other grain crops and may be a 
contributing factor to the wilting of buckwheat in hot, 
dry weather. 

The flowers occur in clusters as axillary or terminal 
raceme or cyme inflorescences. A single flower has five 
sepals, no petals, eight stamens, and a three-parted style 
arising from a single ovary. Eight tiny glands at the base 
of the ovary secrete nectar which attracts bees. The 
sepals are usually white, but pink and red sepals occur. 
Tartary buckwheat has small greenish sepals (Figure 4). 

Current varieties are comprised of two types of 
plants in a 50-50 ratio. One type of plant has pin flowers 
with long pistils and short stamens; the other type has 
thrum flowers with short pistils and long stamens 
(Figure 51). Both types are self-incompatible and cross

lphoto from H. G. Marshall. 1969. Description and culture of buckwheat. 
Pennsylvania Agricultural Experiment Station Bulletin 754. 

Figure 5. Pin flower with long, three
parted pistil and short stamens Itop}. 
Thrum flower with short pistil and long 
stamens (bottom). Round nectaries are 
around the base of the pistil. 

Figure 4. Tartary buckwheat at the left is shorter and has small green 
sepals in contrast with the large white sepals of common buckwheat. 
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incompatible with other flowers of the same type. Con
sequently, pollination between pin and thrum flowers 
is necessary for seed production. Both insects and wind 
distribute pollen among buckwheat flowers. Bees are 
important pollinators and contribute to increased yield 
of buckwheat. One bee colony per acre was suggested in 
Manitoba. If bee counts are made, they should be taken 
in the morning because bees often leave buckwheat 
fields in the afternoon when nectar flow lessens. 

Seed formation is evident within a week after polli
nation, and the seed is mature and brown about three 
weeks after pollination. Less than 5 percent of the flow
ers produce seed. Insect pollinators can reduce incom
patibility and pollination problems, but abortion of the 
fertilized seed cannot be prevented by pollinators 

Products and Uses 
Human food is the major use of buckwheat. Foods 

are prepared from the groats (dehulled seed) or the flour. 
Groats and grits (groat granules) are used for porridge 
and other breakfast cereals. Roasted groats, called ka
sha, are sold whole and as coarse, medium, and fine size 
granules. Kasha and groats can be baked, steamed, or 
boiled for nutritious alternatives to potatoes and rice. 
They are also used in appetizers, soups, salads, breads, 
and desserts and for stuffing meats and vegetables. Flour 

is used for pancakes and in mixture with wheat flour for 
bread, pancakes, noodles, spaghetti, macaroni, and 
breakfast cereals. 

Buckwheat mills produce various products; there
fore, procedures vary. For flour, the whole seeds can 
either be milled and then screened to remove hulls, or 
the seeds can be dehulled first and then milled. Flour 
and middlings remain after the hulls are removed. The 
flour is the white endosperm, and the middlings are 
primarily cotyledons and seed coats. Middlings may 
contain about 27 percent protein, 7 percent fat, 11 per
cent fiber, and 4.5 percent ash. They once were used as a 
protein supplement in cattle rations. Now, they are 
retained in the flour to increase protein. The small 
amount of middlings not used in flour may be mixed 
with hulls and sold as buckwheat feed or bran. This 
product is often sold at minimum levels of 15 percent 
protein and 3.5 percent fat with a maximum of 20 per
cent fiber. 

Both dark and light flours are sold. Dark buckwheat 
flour contains particles of hull and at least 5 percent 
fiber. Flours are milled to meet the protein and fiber 
specifications of the buyer. Some mills produce 70 to 
100 pounds of flour from 100 pounds of seed. A 70
percent extraction flour is a light flour of about 10 per
cent protein and 2.5 percent fiber whereas a 100-percent 

Figure 6. The left haH of these research plots of buckwheat are covered with plastic mesh to keep birds from eating the seed. 
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extraction flour has the same analysis as the whole seed. 
Increased protein, even above that of the groat, is 
achieved by removing hull and/or adding middlings. If 
all middlings and hulls are removed, the resulting pure 
white flour (about 50-percent extraction) is low in both 
protein and fiber. 

Products 	from grit milling amount to about 48 
pounds of grits, 30 pounds of flour, and 22 pounds of 
hulls from 100 pounds of seed. 

Much of the Minnesota crop is dehulled and milled 
in Japan and blended with wheat flour for saba noodles. 
The mixture varies from 20 to 80 percent buckwheat 
flour depending upon consumer preference and the rela
tive prices of buckwheat and wheat flours. 

Buckwheat seed is about 22 percent hull, which con
tains most of the fiber of the seed. Hulls are used for soil 
mulch and poultry litter in the United States and for 
pillow stuffing in Japan. 

Buckwheat seed is used for livestock feed when 
production exceeds demand from food markets. Both 
the seed and the straw have less feed (fattening) value 
than those of common grain crops. However, buck
wheat and oat are comparable in fiber percentage, but 
buckwheat is lower in palatability. Consequently, it is 
usually ground and fed in mixture with other grains. 
Allergic individuals and some animals with white hides 
may develop a skin rash if they regularly eat large 
amounts of buckwheat. The allergen is in the hull. 

Buckwheat leaves were a domestic source of rutin, a 
drug used to reduce hemorrhaging from disease-weak
ened capillaries. Tartary buckwheat harvested about 40 
days after emergence had the most rutin. Whole plant 
meals have less than 2.5 percent and leaf meals about 7 
percent rutin. The rutin now used in the United States 
is synthetic or comes from nonbuckwheat species pro
duced in foreign countries. 

The long blooming period of buckwheat, especially 
in September when other sources of nectar are limited, 
makes buckwheat a valuable bee pasture. Bees may 
produce up to 150 pounds of dark, strong-flavored honey 
from an acre of buckwheat. 

Buckwheat produces a satisfactory yield of green 
manure in less than two months. If volunteer buck
wheat will be harmful, the crop should be destroyed 
before a large number of seeds mature. The green mate
rial worked into the soil decays rapidly making nitrogen 
and minerals available to the next crop. Buckwheat as a 
companion (nurse) crop with alfalfa on either irrigated 
or dryland plots at Becker, Minnesota covered the soil 
too quickly and shaded out the slower-growing alfalfa. 

Buckwheat seed is an ingredient in commercial bird
feed mixes, and the seed is sometimes planted to pro
vide feed and cover for wildlife. Pheasants, waterfowl, 
other birds, and deer eat buckwheat (Figure 6). 

Nutritional Value and Chemical Composition 
The comparative analyses in Table 1 show that 

buckwheat groats are a medium protein, low-fiber food. 
The flours range from medium to low protein and sup
ply varying amounts of fiber. 

Table 1. 	Average nutritional composition of buck
wheat seed and groats produced at Rose
mount and Elk River compared with some 
commercial buckwheat and wheat flours! 

Product 	 Protein Carbohydrate Fat Fiber Ash 

percent2 

Buckwheat seed 12.3 73.3 2.3 10.9 2.1 
Buckwheat groats 16.8 67.8 3.2 0.6 2.2 
Buckwheat dark flour 14.1 68.6 3.5 8.3 1.8 
Buckwheat dark flour 12.1 6.7 2.1 
Buckwheat light flour 11.7 72.0 2.5 1.6 1.8 
Buckwheat white flour 6.4 79.5 1.2 0.5 0.9 
Bread wheat flour 11.8 74.7 1.1 0.3 0.4 
'Flour data from commercial sources and from Watt, B. K. and A. l. Merrill. 
1963. Composition of foods. USDA Agriculture Handbook 8. 

212 percent moisture basis. To convert to a dry matter basis, divide by 0.88. 

Buckwheat proteins (globulin, albumin, glutelin) 
hydrolyze into the 18 amino acids shown in Table 2. 
The amino acid percentages from seed harvested at 
Rosemount, Minnesota are reported in percent of the 
oven-dry seed and groats and in percent of the protein. 
Analyses were run on the seed, and percentages shown 
for groats were calculated from whole seed data. This 
calculation is justified because relative distribution of 
amino acids in seed, groats, dark flour, and light flour 
are similar2. The essential amino acids for the human 
body are present in buckwheat protein. The majornutri
tional advantage of buckwheat protein over that of 
other common grain crops is the relatively high lysine 
percentages of 0.66 in the seed, 0.90 in the groat, and 
5.99 in the protein (Table ~). 

Table 2. 	 Average amino acid concentrations in buck
wheat produced at Rosemount in 1977 and 
1978 

Amino acid In seed In groat' In protein 

percent
Glutamic acid 1.99 2.72 18.02 
Arginine 1.47 2.01 13.27 
Aspartic acid 1.20 1.64 10.86 
Valine 0.85 1.17 7.71 
Leucine 0.75 1.02 6.75 
Lysine 0.66 0.90 5.99 
Glycine 0.61 0.83 5.52 
Phenylalanine 0.46 0.63 4.17 
Serine 0.46 0.62 4.12 
Alanine 0.45 0.61 4.03 
Threonine 0.43 0.58 3.87 
Proline 0.41 0.55 3.66 
Isoleucine 0.39 0.53 3.48 
Tyrosine 0.23 0.32 2.12 
Histidine 0.23 0.32 2.11 
Cystine 0.18 0.25 1.66 
Methionine 0.15 0.21 1.37 
Tryptophan 0.14 0.19 1.29 
'Calculated from analyses of whole seed. 

Rat feeding trials confirm the high nutritive value of 
buckwheat protein. Sure3 wrote: tiThe proteins in 

2Pomeranz, Y. and G. S. Robbins. 1972. Amino acid composition of buckwheat. 
Journal of Agricultural and Food Chemistry. 20:270·274. 

'Sure, B. 1955. Nutritive value of proteins in buckwheat and their role as 
supplements to proteins in cereal grains. Journal of Agricultural and Food 
Chemistry. 3:793-795. 
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Figure 7. Large diploid, small 
diploid, and tetraploid varieties 
presently grown are F. sagittatum;TETRAPLOID tartary is a different species; wild is 
in a different genus. 

WILD
TARTARY 
em 11111111111111111111111111111 'I 

2 S 

buckwheat at an 8 percent level of protein intake are 
(the) best known source of high biological value pro
teins in the plant kingdom.... The proteins in buck SEEDSwheat also have tremendous supplementary value to 
the cereal grains (wheat, corn, grain sorghum) .... The 
proteins in buckwheat flour, without any amino acid 
additions, approximate the nutritive efficiency of pro
teins of animal origin. II , .•

Protein percentage of buckwheat is measured by var
ious methods. However, the methods are calibrated to CONCAVE 
give protein percentages based on the product of percent CONVEX 
nitrogen times a nitrogen-to-protein conversion factor. SIDED SIDEDThe factor commonly used for buckwheat is 6.25, but 
there is no research to confirm the validity of this figure. 
Analyses of seed grown at Rosemount in 1977 and 1978 
indicate that 5.76 was the correct nitrogen-to-protein 
conversion factor. The new factor for buckwheat was ~J •...._. £ ' .., ·.t•. ··•calculated by the same procedure used for sunflower 
and pumpkin.4 T .' 

The elemental composition of buckwheat seed from WINGED DEHULLED
Rosemount, Becker, and Elk River was not unusually 
different from that of many other crop seeds. Elemental 

em 111111111111 'III rIIIIIrIIIIII11percentages of oven-dry weight were nitrogen 2.2, phos

phorus 0.5, potassium 0.6, sulfur 0.2, calcium 0.06, and 1 2 3 

magnesium 0.3. Elemental parts per million of oven-dry 

weight were sodium 70, iron 53, zinc 37, manganese 30, 


Figure 8. Three different shapes of buckwheat seed and the dehulled 4Robinson, R. G. 1975. Amino acid and elemental composition of sunflower and 
seed or groat. pumpkin seeds. Agronomy Journal. 67:541-544. 
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aluminum 25, boron 13, copper 8, nickel 2, chromium 
0.2, molybdenum <2.5, lead <1, and cadmium <0.1. 

In summary, buckwheat is a "natural food" of high
quality protein and contributes taste and texture variety 
to the human diet. It also provides significant amounts 
of thiamin, minerals, and grain fiber which is undesira
bly low in some diets. 

Species and Varieties 
Species of buckwheat that have been grown 

commercially are Fagopyrum sagitta tum Gilib (F. escu
lentum Moench), F. emarginatum Moench, and F. ta
taricum (1.) Gaertn, but only F. sagittatum is grown in 
Minnesota (Figure 7). Wild buckwheat (Polygonum con
volvulus 1.) is an annual weed that resembles buck
wheat except for its smaller seed and viny stem. 

Buckwheat is cross-pollinated. Consequently, vari
ety designations may not be valid except for certified 
seed lots. Since 1972 only Mancan, Giant American, 
Manor, Pennquad, Tempest, and Tokyo have been certi
fied in North America. All of these varieties are diploid 
(2N =16 chromosomes) except for Pennquad (2N =32 
chromosomes), which is tetraploid. Diploid rye pollen 
reduces the yield of tetraploid rye plants and vice versa. 
Consequently, it is prudent to keep diploid and tetra
ploid buckwheat fields isolated from each other, even 
though research supporting this statement is not con
clusive. Isolation requirements for seed certification are 
660 feet for certified, registered, and foundation seed. 

Large-seeded varieties tend to have concave-sided 
seeds and include Mancan, Manor, Giant American, 
and Pennquad. These varieties, collectively, are called 
Japanese type. Small-seeded varieties tend to have 
plump, convex-sided seeds and include Tokyo, Tem
pest, Common, Common Gray, and Silverhull (Figure 
8). Much of Minnesota's present crop is Mancan. Varie
tal recommendations and descriptions are published 
annually in Minnesota Agricultural Experiment Station 
Miscellaneous Report 24, Varietal Trials ofFarm Crops. 

No varieties of wing-seeded buckwheat (F. emargi
natum) or of tartary buckwheat (F. tataricum) are avail
able. However, some winged seeds are found in the 
large-seeded sagittatum varieties, particularly in Giant 
American. Tartary buckwheat is used for green manure 
and on subsistence type farms to provide scratch feed for 
poultry (Figures 4, 7). It is unsatisfactory for flour and is 
lower in feed value than other buckwheat. It is self
fertile so it will produce seed without cross-pollination. 
In trials at Rosemount, tartary buckwheat flowered two 
weeks later, lodged less, and yielded the same or less 
than common buckwheat. 

Market Grades and Quality 
The Official Grain Standards of Minnesota for buck

wheat specify quality requirements for Grades 1, 2, 3, 
and Sample. Factors include minimum test weights of 
48,45, and 42 pounds per bushel; maximum moistures 
of 16, 18, and 20 percent; and maximum foreign mate
rial of 2, 5, and 7 percent; respectively, for grades 1, 2, 
and 3. Sample grade is buckwheat with objectionable 

odors or otherwise unfit for the higher grades. Moisture 
is determined before dockage is removed. Test weight 
and foreign material are determined on a dockage-free 
sample. 

The large-seeded varieties have much lower test 
weights per bushel and higher hull percentages (21 per
cent hull) than the small-seeded varieties (14 to 21 
percent hull). However, groat recovery is greater from 
large than from small-seeded varieties in commercial 
dehulling. Some millers who do not dehull before mill
ing obtain a greater flour yield from small than from 
large-seeded varieties, and attribute the increased yield 
to higher test weight. Tetraploid varieties have higher 
hull percentages (23 to 24 percent hull) than large
seeded diploid varieties. High test weight is desired 
because it is associated with low hull percentage within 
the large and small-seeded groups of varieties. Large
seeded diploid varieties are in greatest demand in Min
nesota because the crop is mostly exported to Japan, and 
the Japanese pay a higher price for large seed. Conse
quently, seed for export to Japan has the weight in grams 
of 100 seeds added to the Official State of Minnesota 
Grade. 

The distinctive flavor of some buckwheat foods re
quires the new crop. Therefore, new crop buckwheat 
seed should be stored and marketed separately from 
seed of previous years. The seed coats covering the 
groats usually have a greenish color on new crop buck
wheat. The color changes to brown as the seed ages. 

Germination of good buckwheat seed usually ex
ceeds 95 percent. Viability is often retained for several 
years under dry storage conditions. Vigorous seed ger
minates within two or three days in a standard germina
tion test, and hypocotyls elongate rapidly. 

Time of Planting 
The optimum time of planting is three months prior 

to the first killing frost in the fall, but two months is 
often enough to give satisfactory yields. The crop is very 
susceptible to frost in the spring and fall and is a very 
poor weed competitor when planted early. Conse
quently, buckwheat is rarely planted before June. Weeds 
are not usually serious in buckwheat planted in late 
June or July. 

Buckwheat variety and date of planting trials have 
been planted from May 9 to July 11 on dryland sandy soil 
at Becker and Elk River, from May 24 to July 19 on 
irrigated sand at Becker, and from July 5 to July 28 on silt 
loam soil at Rosemount. Large differences in yield 
among dates of planting occurred, but they could be 
attributed to escape from frost or hot, dry weather rather 
than to date of planting per se. Flowers blast when the 
plant is stressed by hot, dry weather. Plantings com
pleted by July 15 were satisfactory. 

Planting later than July 10 may be necessary to per
mit double cropping, but yield potential is lower be
cause of reduced plant stature. The major risk with late 
planting is frost in September. Plantings in June in 
northern Minnesota, before July 15 in central Minne
sota, and before July 25 in extreme southern Minnesota 
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may mature sufficiently before normal frost dates. Ade
quate soil moisture in the seedbed or rain or irrigation 
after planting results in fast emergence and maximum 
time for maturation of late-planted buckwheat. 

Buckwheat has been rated as day neutral in response 
to photoperiod. Photoperiod influences change in the 
terminal bud. New internodes do not elongate, and foli
age leaf differentiation is replaced by differentiation of 
flowers. Consequently, the number of days to bud or 
flowering is used as a measure of photoperiod response, 
but this number is also affected by temperature, mois
ture, and soil fertility. Therefore, number of leaf nodes 
per main stem is the most valid measure of photoperiod 
response. Buckwheat varieties were planted at various 
dates and thinned to 12- x 12-inch spacings at cotyledon 
stage. Measurements on these selected plants are 
shown in Table 3. The May 24 and June 5 plantings were 

Table 3. 	Planting date and subsequent average growth 
of Mancan, Giant American, and common va
rieties at Becker in 1978 and Rosemount in 
1979 

Planting Emergence 
Planting date to bud to bud Height Nodes 

(days) (days) (inches) (number) 
May 24,1978 29 23 
June 5, 1978 29 22 43 15 
June 22, 1978 28 20 46 14 
July 6, 1978 25 18 39 13 
July 26, 1978 21 18 27 10 
August 5, 1978 20 13 14 7 

July 5, 1979 25 20 42 16 
July 21, 1979 17 14 30 12 
August 1, 1979 19 16 22 10 
August 17, 1979 17 12 11 7 

exposed to the longest days and later plantings to pro
gressively shorter days prior to bud stage. Days from 
planting to bud and emergence to bud, height, and nodes 
per main stem tended to decrease as daylength de
creased. Thus, these varieties reacted to late planting 
like short-day plants. The short plants of the later plant
ings remained erect and had a much greater percentage 
of their seeds at the top of the plant rather than in 
axillary inflorescences. 

Seedbed Preparation 
A good seedbed should be free of green vegetation 

either before planting or before emergence of the buck
wheat. Crop residues should be in such condition that 
they do not interfere with planting the buckwheat seeds 
at the desired depth. The soil should be loose above the 
seed, but firm at seed depth and level enough to permit 
efficient harvesting. 

Primary tillage may involve moldboard plowing, 
chisel plowing, rototilling, disking, field cultivating, or 
no tillage. Secondary tillage with a disk harrow, field 
cultivator, smoothing harrow, and/or cultipacker is 
needed to break clods and firm the seedbed after plow
ing or rototilling. 

Primary tillage for second-crop buckwheat follow
ing pea or small grain is often omitted to reduce ex

penses, retain soil moisture, and avoid delays in plant
ing. Volunteer small grain is a weed problem when 
moldboard plowing is omitted, but buckwheat com
petes successfully if it emerges before the volunteers. 
Buckwheat can be drilled without seedbed tillage if the 
soil is free of green vegetation. Herbicides such as para
quat (Paraquat) or glyphosate (Roundup) are useful for 
no tillage seedbeds because they kill volunteer grain and 
weeds and leave no toxic residues. Caution: Buckwheat 
is not yet approved for planting on seedbeds treated with 
these herbicides. 

Seedbed preparation and planting of buckwheat 
should promptly follow removal of small grain or pea 
because surface soil moisture is usually satisfactory for 
tillage and seed germination. Delay may result in a dry, 
baked soil because of evaporation. 

Method, 	Depth, and Rate of Sowing 
Buckwheat is usually sown with a grain drill in rows 

6 or 7 inches apart. Press-wheel drills place the seed at a 
uniform depth, pack the soil around the seed, and leave 
loose soil between the rows to dry out quickly and 
retard germination of weeds and volunteer grain. End
wheel drills are less effective in packing soil around the 
seed. No-till drills with fluted-coulter openers are effec
tive when drilling into hard, dry stubble. Hoe drills are 
adapted to seedbeds with large amounts of loose crop 
residue on the sUrface (Figure 9). If moldboard plowing 
is desired, the moldboard plow-pony press drill com
bination is ideal for either full-season or second-crop 
buckwheat (Figure 10). Disk-seeders perform a com
bined tillage and planting operation, but tend to spread 
the seed, and depth placement is less precise than with 
drills (Figure 11). 

If planting machinery is not available, buckwheat 
seed can be broadcast and then covered with soil by 
spike-tooth, coil-spring, or disk harrowing depending 
upon the firmness of the seedbed. 

Buckwheat emerges by elongation of the hypocotyl 
which "goosenecks" and penetrates the soil (Figure 1). 
The hypocotyl has a potential elongation of at least 8 
inches, but it failed to emerge from 5 inches in indoor 

Figure 9. Hoe drill named for its furrow openers which penetrate the 
soil under heavy crop residues. The two-gang staggered arrangement 
of the furrow openers permits crop residue to slip between them and 
still maintain a narrow row spacing. 
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Crop Sequence and Rotation 

Figure 10. A five-bottom moldboard plow followed by a treader and 
pony-press drill with 14 furrow openers permits primary tillage, 
seedbed preparation, and planting in one operation. 

tests. Depths of 1, 2, and 3 inches were satisfactory but 
emergence was three days later from 3- than from I-inch 
depths. Optimum depth varies with the soil moisture 
and seedbed, but 1/2 to 2 inches of soil over the seed is 
usually satisfactory. 

A satisfactory rate of planting is 700,000 seeds per 
acre or 16 seeds per square foot. This requires about 50 
to 55 pounds per acre of large-seeded or about 40 pounds 
per acre of small-seeded varieties. Buckwheat plants 
compensate for thin stands by developing more 
branches per plant and more seeds per raceme. Thick 
stands result in less branching, lower stalk diameter, 
and more lodging. The branching response of buck
wheat is about as effective in maintaining constant 
yields over a range of populations as is the tillering 
response of small grains. Consequently, rates as low as 
30 pounds per acre are satisfactory if plants are evenly 
distributed and weeds are not severe. 

Serious diseases affecting other dicot field crops 
have not been important in buckwheat; therefore, the 
volunteer plant problem is the main consideration in 
crop sequences for buckwheat. Volunteer sunflower, 
rapeseed, mustard, and corn can be serious weeds in 
buckwheat planted before June 15. 

Much seed is shattered from buckwheat plants be
fore and during harvest. Consequently, volunteer buck
wheat plants will appear the following year (Figure 12). 
This is not an important limitation in choosing crop 
sequences because buckwheat in trials at Rosemount 
was injured severely by atrazine (Aatrex, Atrazine), ben
tazon (Basagranl, bromoxynil (Brominal, Buctril), chlo
ramben (Amiben), chlorpropham (CIPC, Furloe ChIaro 
IPC), dicamba (Banvel), dinitramine (Cobex), dinoseb 
(DNBP), EPTC (EptamJ, MCPA, metribuzin (Sencor, 
Lexone), profluralin (Tolban), trifluralin (Treflan), 2,4
D, and other herbicides at rates used for selective weed 
control in field crops. Buckwheat may recover from 
herbicide injury, but good stands of a crop tolerant to the 
herbicide will keep the buckwheat suppressed (Figure 
13). Buckwheat had some tolerance to alachlor (Lasso), 
diallate (Avadex), dalapon (Basfapon, Dalapon 85, Dow
ponMI, diclofop (Hoelon), and triallate (Far-go, Avadex
BW) in trials at Rosemount. 

There is ample time for a buckwheat crop following 
harvest of early-planted pea for canning or small grain 
for forage. Volunteer pea and small grain plants are not 
troublesome and little seedbed preparation is needed 
unless weather was bad for pea harvest. However, buck
wheat following small grain harvested for grain usually 
requires seedbed preparation to kill volunteer small 
grain. 

Figure 11. Disk seeders are flexible, one-way disks with a grain box. Seed tubes (removed) from the grain box deliver the seed behind each disk. 
The grain box is continuous, but the disk is flexible with seven disks per gang. 
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Figure 12. The buckwheat on the left is volunteer from the previous 
year's crop; buckwheat on the right planted July 6 is in cotyledon stage 
on July 14. 

Herbicide residues from previous crops may injure 
buckwheat. This is often a problem when buckwheat is 
planted following a crop destroyed by hail. On silt loam 
soil sprayed with atrazine at 2 pounds per acre May 5, 
buckwheat was killed when planted July 12. Residual 
herbicide from trifluralin (Treflan) or profluralin (Tol
ban) applications on pea usually remain in the soil and 
injure second-crop buckwheat. Buckwheat planted on a 
no-tillage seedbed is much more likely to be injured by 
residues than buckwheat planted after moldboard plow
ing. Moldboard plowing mixes the residue into a larger 
mass of soil and thus reduces toxicity. A toxicity test can 
be made by hand planting a few small areas in the field 
prior to pea harvest and observing for rapid emergence 
and healthy appearance of the buckwheat seedlings. 

Analyses of buckwheat from Rosemount and Becker 
show that a 2,000-pound yield of seed (10 percent mois
ture) removes 40 pounds of N, 20 pounds of P20S, and 
13 pounds of K20 per acre or about the same as a 2000
pound crop of sunflower seed (48 N, 16 P20 S, 13 K20). 

Buckwheat roots comprise only 3 to 8 percent of the 
weight of the plant compared with 6 to 15 percent roots 
for small grain. Furthermore, the unbranched basal 
stems provide less stubble than tillered small grain. 
Consequently buckwheat leaves the soil in an erodible 
condition, particularly after plowing. Rye is a good crop 
to follow buckwheat if buckwheat is harvested early 
enough to allow rye planting in September. 

Buckwheat is adapted to acid soils that are desired 
for production of scab-free potato. Tartary buckwheat, 
long used for green manure in potato crop rotations in 
Maine, is being replaced with common buckwheat as a 
cash crop. Buckwheat preceding potato resulted in in
creased potato yield, improved tuber appearance, and a 
reduction in soil-borne diseases compared with potato 
in monoculture. 

Weed Control 
Herbicides are not yet recommended for weed con

trol in buckwheat. Weed control is achieved by date of 

Figure 13. The amine formulation of 2,4-0 herbicide at rates of V4, V2, 
and 1 pound per acre at the three-leaf stage severely injured buck
wheat but recovery was good from the V4 pound rate and fair from the 
% pound rate. 

planting and shading of the soil by the buckwheat 
plants. Buckwheat planted in late June or July emerges 
and shades the ground more rapidly than most other 
field crops and weeds. Thus, it usually competes suc
cessfully with later emerging weeds and volunteer 
grain. Volunteer grain is the major weed problem in 
second-crop buckwheat if small grain is harvested for 
grain. 

Buckwheat planted after mid-June is not usually in
fested wit~ annual grass weeds such as foxtail, barnyard 
grass, or WIld oat. These weeds are often serious in early
planted buckwheat. Dalapon (Basfapon, Dalapon 85, 
Dowpon M) at 0.75 pounds per acre killed foxtail less 
than 2 inches tall without injuring buckwheat in the 
one- to three-leaf stage. Legalization of this treatment is 
being attempted through the IR-4 program. Early post
emergence use of diclofop (Hoelon) at 0.75 pounds per 
acre .for control of wild oat and foxtail also has potential 
use 10 buckwheat, but slight leaf spotting injury was 
evident in trials at Rosemount. 

. Late-planted buc.kwheat competes successfully 
wIth quackgrass provIded that the quackgrass is weak
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ened in the previous crop or in seedbed preparation. 
Canada thistle must be weakened by prior herbicide or 
tillage treatment for satisfactory control in buckwheat. 

Fertilizer and Irrigation 
Research at the Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 

Station showed that buckwheat is the most efficient 
grain crop in extracting phosphorus of low availability 
from the soil. Rock phosphate (low availability) was 70 
percent as effective as superphosphate (high availabil
ity) on buckwheat, but was only 26 percent, 10 percent, 
9 percent, 8 percent, and 6 percent effective on barley, 
corn, oat, wheat, and rye, respectively. This is a unique 
advantage of buckwheat as a green manure crop. 

Fertilizer usually increases buckwheat yield on soils 
of low fertility. Excess nitrogen may result in severe 
lodging and poor seed set. The University of Minnesota 
Soil Testing Laboratory groups buckwheat with oat and 
barley in its computer-programmed nitrogen (N), phos
phate (P20S), and potash (K20) recommendations. Rec
ommendations per acre range from 0 to 60 pounds N, ° 
to 60 pounds P20 S, and °to 60 pounds K20. However, 
the crop is rarely fertilized to optimum agronomic lev-

Figure 14. Axillary and terminal raceme 
inflorescences with flowers and immature 
seed. One mature seed is on the left side of 
the terminal raceme. 

els, and buckwheat often subsists on fertilizer residue 
from the previous crop. Buckwheat usually needs nitro
gen fertilizer on sandy land or when used as a second 
crop following a nonlegume first crop. Fertilizer should 
be broadcast or placed in bands away from the seed. As 
little as 5 pounds N, 20 pounds P20 S, or small amounts 
of K20 per acre in direct contact with the seed may 
reduce emergence. 

Buckwheat tolerates soil acidity at the levels com
mon in Minnesota soils but responds greatly to lime on 
soils below pH 5. 

Irrigation usually increased yields of buckwheat on 
sandy soil at Elk River and Becker. In five direct compar
isons, yields of dryland buckwheat were 596; 1,822; 
1,243; 173; and 1,002 pounds per acre while yields of 
irrigated buckwheat were 1,723; 1,838; 1,610; 1,341; 
and 1,946 pounds per acre, respectively. Buckwheat tol
erates moisture stress for short periods of time without 
yield reduction because of its indeterminate flowering 
and seed development characteristics. Dryland buck
wheat planted June 23, 1979, at Becker wilted several 
times in July and August, but it yielded 2,550 pounds per 
acre. Irrigation is especially advantageous for second
crop buckwheat because it ensures fast germination. 
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Harvesting and Storage 
B~ckwheat i~ harvested either by combining the 

s~andmg crop or m .a ~wo-step procedure of windrowing 
flrst and. then com~mmg after the windrow is dry enough 
for effICIent combming. Buckwheat plants have mature 
and immature seeds, flowers, and green leaves about 6 
weeks after planting and may remain in that condition 
for about 12 weeks or until late September (Figure 14). 
Mature seed is easily shattered from the plant and the 
loss mcreases as harvest is delayed. The optimum time 
for harvesting is when the plant has a large number of 
developed seeds and 75 percent of them are brown or 
black. Early planted buckwheat may be ready for harvest 
by September 1. In some years of excessive heat and 
drought in August, much of the yield may be produced in 
the cooler days of September. The time-of-harvest deci
sion is not so difficult with second-crop or late-planted 
buckwheat because flower and leaf production greatly 
decrease in the cool weather of late September. 

Much seed is lost from standing plants if high winds 
occur In September or October, particularly after a 
freeze. Duect combining is ideal right after a freeze or if 
the st~ndi~g plants are sufficiently dry. Windrowing 
!swathmg) IS usually necessary, and some ripening of 
Immature seeds occurs in the windrow. The windrower 
should cut low enough to get all the seed but as little 
plant as possible. Windrowing in the morning with dew 
present may reduce seed shattering losses. Windrows 

Figure 15. A buckwheat field in August. 

should be unif?rm. with(:)Ut piles or bunches which dry 
slowly. Bunchmg IS aVOIded by keeping the reel speed 
equal to ~r o~ly slightly faster than the forward speed 
and by adJustmg the forward speed and width of cut to 
not overload the throat of the windrower. 

Green buck~heat plants may require up to 10 o~ 
more days of drymg weather in the windrow. The mois
ture in Grade 1 buckwheat seed does not exceed 16 
p~rcent, and the crop should be allowed to dry in the 
wmdrow to that level. The combine pick-up should run 
just under the windrow. The pick-up and forward travel 
speeds should be equal so that the windrow will flow 
smooth~y into the combine. Buckwheat threshes easily 
so a cylmder speed of 600 revolutions per minute and a 
con~ave-cylinder clearance of 112 inch are good initial 
settmgs for the combine. Excessive cylinder speed 
and/or too close concave-cylinder clearance can break 
the seed and may cause greater loss than failure to 
thresh all of the seed from the plants. 

Opening of the chaffer or top sieve should exclude 
much coars~ material but permit most seeds to drop to 
the lower SIeve before they reach the last third of the 
chaffer length. Opening of the lower adjustable sieve 
should be as small as possible and still avoid carrying 
seed to the tailings auger. 

Seed should be dried prior to storage if its moisture 
percentage exce~ds .1? Seed dries faster at high tempera
tures, but seed vlablhty and quality for some markets is 
reduced if drying temperatures exceed 1130 F. 
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